Fossil megaflora from Upper Triassic (Carnian) »Raibl beds« of Julian Alps in Italy which is kept in three paleontological collections in Vienna, is presented herein The ma jority of the specimens (40-70%) belongs to Voltzia. In the second part of the paper, new finds of fossil flora of »Raibl beds« from Karavanke Mts. in Slovenia are documented.
Introduction
In spite of the fact that various fossil flo ra had been collected during the last two centuries in the wider Raibl area (presently Cave del Predil, Italy), the occurences of the Triassic plant fossils in the Alps are less well known compared to those in the Ger man Basin. In 1986 and 1987, I . A. Dobruskina visited three paleontological museums in Austria and had the possibility to study their collections of fossil flora from Lunz and Raibl. She made inventory of the col lections and partial revision of previous de termination. On the account of generosity of the Geological Survey of Austria (GBA) and the Natural History Museum in Vienna she obtained pictures of the majority of the spe cimens. The paper on the Lunz plants of the Northern Calcareous Alps has already been published (Dobruskina, 1998) . In this paper, the flora of Raibl is presented, and some new findings of plant fossils from the Julian-Tuvalian »Raibl beds« of the Kara vanke Mts. in Slovenia (Fig. 1 ) are added.
Lithostratigraphic division of Carnian carbonate-clastic sequences of the western Julian Alps has been improved in its essence during the last few decades (Assereto et al. 1968 , Lieberman, 1978 , De Zanche et al., 2000 . The scant information available on the labels of the museum spec imens, giving only the locality name of Raibl (only in a few cases locality »Rinn-graben« is added), have proven to be insuf ficient to state precise position within the Raibl Group. It is most likely, though, that all the specimens originate from the Julian part of the terrigenous »Raibl beds«.
Raibl flora of Julian Alps in Italy
Rich collections of Raibl flora are kept in three museums in Vienna. There are 150 specimens from Raibl in Geologische Bundesanstalt Museum, more than 270 speci mens in Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, and 246 specimens in Niederosterreichisches Landesmuseum.
The majority of the remains belongs to Voltzia (40-70%), long leaves of Desmiophyllum type constitute approximately 20%, all kinds of fructifications 20%, sterile cycadophyta 12%, sphenopsida 5-7%, and ferns 5% of the collections.
In the explanations to photoplates (Plates I-XVI) we prefer to hold on to the determi nations written on the museums' labels. It is because the revision of Raibl plants is still at a very early stage. The later relates espe cially to the genus Voltzia, to which the ma jority of Raibl conifers are attributed. This genus needs to be completely revised (Dobruskina, 1993) .
The lists of Raibl plants that have been published by now are given in Fig. 2 . A small part of the Raibl flora was described by Bronn (1858), Schenk (1864, 1865) (for the lists see also Suess & Mojsisovics, 1867) and Arber (1907 Arber ( , 1909 , while the only full list of determinations was pre sented by S t u r (1885).
Due to different names and developments In the Seefeld flora, the conifers form 90% of this flora. They belong to a single genus and maybe a single species related to Voltzia or Brachyphyllum (Dobruski na, 1993) .
In the Lunz flora, Equisetales and ferns dominate. Many cycadophytes, small quan tities of conifers and ginkgophytes have al so been indentified. The special feature of Raibl flora is the dominance of Voltzia re mains.
For Lunz and Raibl plants, the full lists of determinations were presented by S t u r (1885) while the first inventory of the Lunz flora has been published recently (Dobru skina, 1998). All the other papers contain descriptions of one genus or one group of Lunz plants. Raibl plants have not been re vised since publications of Arber (1907, 1909) .
The flora from the Cassian and the Wengen formations consists of a single find ing of Williamsonia from Sankt Cassian (San Cassiano) (Krasser, 1919) and of the Zoldo and Gardo floras in the Dolomites. The latter one includes only isolated pinnu les of ferns, segments of cycadophytes, and leafy shoots and seeds of conifers (Leonardi, 1953) .
From Recoaro, Prealpi Veneto an assem blage consisting mainly of conifers has been described (Zigno, 1862 , Schenk, 1868 , Selli, 1938 .
From the Gailtal Alps two localities of Pleuromeia are known (Chair & T h i edig, 1973 , Amerom et al., 1976 . No oth er plant remains were found there except Pleuromeia. 
Upper Triassic plants from Karavanke Mts. in Slovenia
Many geological investigations dealing with the problematics of the »Raibl beds« have been conducted in the western part of the southern Karavanke Mts. in the last two decades (Jurkovšek, 1987a , 1987b , Ramovš, 1993 , Krystyn et al., 1994 , Lein et al., 1995 , Budkovič, 1999 , Ogorelec et al., 1999 . The »Raibl beds« were treated within two tectonic units, i. e. Košuta/Koschuta unit and Klek/Hahnkogel unit, as they differ completely in their stratigraphy according to Lein and the Austrian geologists. Lein and co-workers (1995) placed a succession of some 500 m thick terrigenous Raibl beds to the Raibl Group. »Raibl beds« situated north of Moj strana between the Belca valley and Jepca (1610 m) were placed into the Košuta nappe by Jurkovšek (1987a) and according to his opinion it belongs to the same unit as the Julian Alps nappe. Fossil flora was collect ed in the upper part of an 85 m thick »Raibl beds« succession below Jepca (Fig. 1 (Dobruskina, 1998) . V tem članku predstavljamo rabeljsko floro, kateri dodajamo najnovejše najdbe fosilnih rastlin iz julsko-tuvalskih »rabeljskih pla sti« Karavank (si. 1).
V zadnjih desetletjih je bila litostratigrafska členitev karnijskih karbonatno-klastičnih plasti zahodnih Julijskih Alp bistve no izpopolnjena (Assereto et al. 1968 , Lieberman, 1978 , De Z a n c h e et al., 2000), vendar skromni podatki na spremnih listih muzejskih primerkov fosilnih rastlin, na katerih je zapisano le nahajališče Rabelj (samo v nekaj primerih je dodano tudi ime Rinngraben), ne zadoščajo za natančno opredelitev, v kateri od formacij rabeljske skupine so bili najdeni. Najverjetneje so vsi primerki iz julskega dela terigenih »rabelj skih plasti«.
Rabeljska flora Julijskih Alp v Italiji
Bogata zbirka rabeljske fosilne flore je shranjena v treh muzejih na Dunaju. V mu zejski zbirki Geološkega zavoda (Geologische Bundesanstalt) je 150 primerkov, več kot 270 primerkov v Prirodoslovnem muze ju (Naturhistorisches Museum Wien) in 246 primerkov v Niederosterreichisches Landesmuseum.
Večina pripada rodu Voltzia (40-70%), dolgi listi tipa Desmiophyllum predstavlja jo približno 20%, različne vrste fruktifikacij 20%, sterilni cikadofiti 12%, sfenopsidi 5-7 % in praproti 5 %.
Pri razlagah tabel fosilov (tab. I-XVI) je bolje zadržati determinacije kot so ozna čene v muzejih, saj je revizija rabeljskih rastlin šele na začetku. Ta se nanaša pred vsem na rod Voltzia, kamor prištevamo ve čino iglavcev iz Rablja. Ta rod je potrebno v celoti revidirati (Dobruskina, 1993) .
Na sliki 2 so podani seznami doslej ob javljenih rabeljskih rastlin.
Zaradi različnih imen in razvojev tria snih plasti v različnih paleogeografskih enotah sta prikazani tudi dve primerjavi najbolje raziskanih plasti s triasno fosilno floro Severnih in Južnih Alp ter German skega bazena (si. 3 in 4).
Zgornjetriasne rastline iz Karavank v Sloveniji
V osemdesetih in devetdesetih letih pre teklega stoletja je bilo na ozemlju zahodne ga dela južnih Karavank opravljenih več ge oloških raziskav, ki so posegale tudi na pro blematiko »rabeljskih plasti« (Jurkov šek 1987a , 1987b , Ramovš 1993 , Krystyn et al. 1994 , Lein et al. 1995 , Bud kovič 1999 , Ogorelec et al. 1999 . Avtorji so jih obravnavali v okviru dveh tektonskih enot in sicer Košutinega nariva in enote Klek (Hahnkogel unit). Triasne plasti obeh enot se po mnenju Leina in avstrijskih ge ologov med seboj bistveno razlikujejo. Lein in sodelavci (1995) 1, 2, 3, 5, 6,7,8-Voltzia haueri Stur: 1 -1986/2/36, xl; 2 -1986/2/22, xl; 3 -1986 /2/79 xl-5 -1986 6 -1986/2/94, xl; 7 -1986/2/7, xl; 8 -1986 /2/37, xl 4 -conifer cone: 1986 
